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.; The . dope went : right Lay,
when the Hawaii capture gec.'
cud series cf the Oaha leaL de.
feating "theS tars .and theLgjg.

; - tering a victory over, both .Whit
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OF TROPHY f FROM DEFEATBY O; C W
figured in the tbree-corner-f it To the Ewa Tennis CJub belorigs the
was the general prediction kaTe honor of winning the Wall & Dough-Desha- 'a

team,, lengthened lent'erty cup, emblematic of the Inter-isl-additlo- ns,

would jrore toofor an(j inter-clu- b tennU championship,
4ho Stars, and events proved,re.for the first time. Ewa will hold the
diction absolutely correct tCun for a year, and will then defend

It was largely due to thenjr it on Its home courts. This means
of Barney Joy that the Haon that 'next year Ewa will be a tennis J

with a lot to spare. ; The bi,T center, and that all the other clubs of;
(JlOWed OnlT tme hit. S. cinrlSht Hsvalla'n lawn Tn1 Berlin.
li VLrolVri fn 4heMh H. til (tiIUWaUoa t.cl-.rO- r, jV

hot have bei- - converted intn the right to ,en for. the trophy,
'but for a' couple ot bad boblU, xhtc Without belittling. the playing
followed Barney struck out seven itr of the Ewa representatives it may
mid allowed four passes. Altogether be said that the decisive victory over,
he pitched a bang-u- p fame', ;", :.' the Be Tetania cracks was something

Failure to hit when a hit meant, one of a form upset. The town men were
or more runs was the chief cause of generally picked to win the three- -

the Stars' defeat A generous sprink- - match-ln-flv- e series, and Ewa.l3 being
ling of errors and bases on balls put heartily congratulated in .having, turn-- !,

men on the sacks frequently, but Joy ed the trickv It is generally conceded
tlways tightened up at the right time, that to have aa out-of-to- club win) Jackson
and so did the men behind hlra. In the cup is the best thing that couia.
the fifth Inning Yim was on the third happen for the game. 1 T .nn ,L Japkn. Coe College,
corner, with two gone, but "Brewer The singles were played yesterday 13, and crack end on is varsity elev-fanne- d.

Several times 'there were morning at Ewa, and the doubles at en, belongs the credit, of havingrtaken
men on both first and 6econd so that Manoa during the afternoon: r the Mckinley" High School football
a hit for extra would hare The.scorts:, ..V. (squad hand during the, past week
meant two runs, but the Stars were 'Eklund (E) beat Castle (B) M,' 8-- 6, a pipped it into condition which
ertalnly the hltless wonders ester-- 85; McKeever '(E) beat Henock SUM1 H 1, hoId thf h"9?ne??

day. V '(B) 6-- 1, 8-- 6. 9-- 7; Nowell and Anderson to scoro of li
The HaWaUfi pounded Willis hard. (B teat Benton and Renton (E) 4-- 6. exander Field Saturday afternoon. The

In the initial frame, but three hits and 6-- 2. 60,6-l- ; ,EkIund and Hind ,E 4Mr fIlVSif-8,f'?orf-trW- O tou2r
a sacrifice only netted one mm.' 'In. beat Cunha.and Henoch (B) tr0,'7-- 5 .o.w0f Snst r an

on' 6-- 4. t, v. cident which occurred for thethird En Sue made the circuit hasjiot
.'Willis', error, a stolen base, a wlld "he match between Greenfield .and )a8V -- verai years.;. ..; v. v-- - y
pitch, and a hit by Ayau.M Two hits. McKeever (E) and Castle and Tne .exclusive coacninc of the team
two stolen bases, an infield error;and KB) remained unfinished. ut (Ireen- - waa gi en o?er to Jackson last lion-- .
a nassprt ball accounted for two mire field and McKeever were In ..the lead dnci he at once took the men odt
lallies in tho fourth. -- In the eighth when time was called by scores of J-- G, forgrillirig'practiseV every, evening.
the final score of the game resulted 6-- 1, 6-- S and. 3-- 1.

from a hit a wild pitch a. passed ball,!
and an in!le!J errcr. From all of

Ihe Star3 didn't play airtight ball, by
any means.--

Chinese" Win Csilfy.- "v,, .;;" V
Fcr three Innings the' Coast' I)e-- i

fnr.Fn tr m. ''rainus '.Its star slabster.l
Liwscn. held the All-Chine- to g6ose! dandy crowd yesterday.
fg'in the opener cf re?terday'a en-- had ha. gawes weren't closer.
lerU'r-c- rt r.t AthTctls park, but In

lie? r:xt-tl.rc- the'. Oriental
cracks frcrcJ a icil- rr.-- :.

whk:.,' vUh four i;i ore ,ia-th- e "final
linr.I.-r-. "-- v tLeru avJ.2io;l; victory

over it ::;.r.rr"?'- :,"e

It -I- jc!: f;rMhe;Cc4st De--

pert, T t!.
ire,' and with
strictly up it

.

,s on sick re,
i3 weak on

;ut "Handsome'' Jack

iTsrria c'lA ih( tcr work yesterday,

7--

'if

trri hrM far while., but be- -

when four tad been collected off hind. the opener did
hl3 in the sixth, with very Brans umpired In the field

ne gone ana a rr.sn on secopa, uap-;"-r. pota vuuieta, ouyiou oiu-tai- n

O'Hara decided that elated at the in closer." il"?"
hai lost all terror .for the Chinese,
and sent hl3 to bench slgnallns
the lengthy Mr." Kick, to come from
behind the rha.te to the mound,

n".ada

coach

and1

plate

other

every
tarteJ eff like a Vord when they ran out

Ten, and the Also, there was
next down an easy infield J:y" 1!

out In the next frame, the
he struck, out three In a row,-an- in
the eighth managed to the oppo

Chinese
fenrA

Kick beater, ammunl- -

Kerr tlon.

seventa,

hold npjwia
sitlon runless. Had base, line to grab a
pame ended there Kick would have uave Desha's. The; latter
leen looked en as a second Eddie the, colored 'full,- and

nine proved, though ;"was later-luck-y

Chinese poundlns ference,. nearly, put Willis out.
singles and a double

when of had
worn rank errors and a
stolen base contributed grand
total four, runs this frame.
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The single run the soldiers came to be the
in the fifth, when giving Hopy a

wa? advanced Yea's real run, tor the two
error, and score- a- ine oi vninese piayers in meir lineup.
choice that .Harris at firsts

Foster Robinson a nicp
game,' allowing.' five hits; which came
in three His was ex

and he seemed to him-
self Well in hand at all

The played their.; 'tisual
game, 'making tire chances loot
easy by and no wafete

the

the

the Judd. Lewis. Jr.. and II.
;on the a m.: finished v the order
12 hits off ,ioch

of the afternoon's en
tetainmcnt; XX:i

'Game.'
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toorouga Knowledge of the gam.e

Eotinders

Ayflu 'a. beautiful .assist
, " V diJ.V

iAt iplay "Dayrtpe

n . . a ' ' Henry. ChllllngworthV'umpIred o

plate-in- ,

delivery onlyj :

-

-

The clubmen on. the;
of ithi'' pt.''hff rannnn

for up-- to
uourth, of

lannlng . Chinese music
In profusions ; "

times.

Willis an awful hump
seventh rnnnlnc. i '

; titless doubtful
; ; :

. l pitcher. k,

to called
number,

.
novelty offerings

game.

It should be some garae'.whea
All-Chine- se and; na

together Thanksgiving day. Ti
of reems : only team capable

Kick got" his basejof Sam aggregation .

on balls,, cn Kan Hawallans have
on iieiaer . me

; - pitched

innings. -

cellendt have

Chinese ;
hard

perfect-- fielding

and therefore couldn't liook up with
former team.

i
: motions. They were hitting Dan Albert A.

ncsew tod, getting total of Walker, in
pitchers.
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FJrst 4 their little tombstones under their
' ; AB. SB A arms ''planted them at spot
'En Sue,; t A;.;' v 2 0 Q i.0( where iheir ball came to rest after
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ereen. The event

Two large shipments of Australian
nave come nonotuiu

the tariff law, reducing duty
on from cents

announces today, after examination or
tnese, shipments slight

Chinese: 2'4 below standard, whole-- ,
means injurious.

.I..,

(lenii .
.

.

;dowT

control

inning

u4ded him and Tie the
lTtpoeition 'to ;theellows, if '

twaf coach,' hp; must have the entire
sayylri picking the. players and' that

,jevefy 'man "011181 work according to his
rules'.: His orders were Obeyed .to the
letter; Uhe. team, practised faithfully
under hli coaching: and the results,

ToohU: workv were seen " in the game
?

. i agairistCPunahbu "Saturday, JFci--

r v jday,6Vcning Jackson; .was, enthusiastic.
; ("The i High, School isi'goingv

spring-'- surprise. Tomorrow," saiq;; ; . . it Jackspn'. .

--
;

the

that. ahd the High School
irnU, .ThatikBglvfng McKinley

shoots!

making

tThree

retired,

NEARER

FELLOW

arranged
Punabou

mathematics the High-Scho- ol,

longs the "credit having . laid the
foundation of the, team, which,' for the
first :time;in years, has upheld the
splritvSf' McKinley ; as .the students
would have Jt upheld. .Each yJar Fol-so- m

has; been the first ;JtdXefecourage
sports, and It . issued the
first call ibis, season for "a football
team! -- ,H took the' team in. hand
the start" and 'drilled ' it' the --rudiments

of-th-e and so great was
his success that the 'High School," in

1 first "game j , with punahou, was
beaten ,by i, score " but 7 to 0. r

conforming with rules , the
school, which to; the effect that, if

man would play must
well ; up" his ' studies, , Professor Fol-so- m

drilled' into the ' men that they
must ' higher 'degre profi-- t
ciency their, studies than any other
person in the institution If they would
remain the football team.
The fellows took" his advice, studied,
and remained on team, and now, if
any man were taken from M the
squad on account r of lack good
marks; if "would severely cripple the
aggregation, Folsom and Jackson,
the High School two men who
working heart and soul for the inter-
ests of the school and sport in the
schooLv They are; good men to tie

ASAHIS NO MATCH

FOR ALL-CHINE- SE

sad travesty on the na-
tional eame that eood-size- d Satur

named the i graveyard' tournament j day crowd i of baseball fans saw at
held over the Country Club course Athletic park., The Chinese and
last Saturday, The players ; carried ' Asahis were billed to perform, and

and

On'

the.

while it wtuk generally conceded
the former 'team would win,

there was the chance'- real ball0 2 3 0 their. allotted number strokes had;game If the Asahis Dlayed the brand
1 been ' eonsumftd. ' Boecv. rihis eachi K

o'uauuuati, uciwuiiucu during season.
lotment and prize winners whether
aoove namea nnisnea neign-- fptpht

o 18th
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0 5 1 the t it was
v i u in or lust au l
0
0 0

a case
ceneral slumD. the

a for balls, Judd re-jw- aa nothing but joke, being beaten0 ceiving 14, Lewis and WalkeT 6. a score of 15 to It took niin--
' V -- 77 II "Forty'Ei?. uplayer8 competed. ; and utg to play the first inning, 11 men

v. Totals v-O- -r IZr SJhil Z th.e ?w 1-- course accommodat-- j gcing to bat in the Chinese half,... - - ea numoer wimoui unaue crowa- - whtrh tnrv 17 minntPB An.m hM2by.v 3 0 I-- 03 0 The tournament was on the. th Asahis tn thn hits while the
. ss- - 4 1 1 3 &; l regular card, but was by a phinese eAnerted ii ntr t Mnrivama.tKjl ' '.A - "1 Dvl (I. O (nft t I . ... .
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are
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ery bad day
nese had no errors charged against
them, while the Japanese booted and
fumbled to the tune of 11.

10-lNNI- GAME PLAYED

--u- iniiiuiiniiibiin h--v

9ola 'Star-Bulleti- n Oorrwsca1ene)
FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Nov. 9.- -

An interesting ball game was played
Coast Dr Runs 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 snipments are rrom tne New Zealand, today between members or tne 75tn

. ..i . :bvH.4.00 2 0 V0 0'2 0 5 Dairy Association and the Maile 1 company, C. A. C. Sergeants
s'.? hit; . 'Lai Creamery . of New Zealand. nan and Buett chose up sides and

Tin; two-bas- e hits;. . Robinson, - En ! ' the contest was hard fought from be--

Sue; sacrifice. hits,.pHara,r Kan Yen,' The Japanese ambassador, Viscount! ginning to end. Sergeant Buetfs
,

' .. . Chinda, is spending a few days New j team winning in the tenth inning
m.

" ConUaued page ten) - xork city, a guest at the Plaza. I with a score of 3 to 1.
- - . ,- -. r' .4 , ,. .
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Black and Gotd Quarterback Boosts Ball- - Between the Ud
rights in Crucial Moment of Game and Ties Score 13 'to
13 Elevens: Evenly Matched and Spectacular Plays Are
in Evidence Throughout Greatest Game Here in Years

) I BY HOWARD D. CASE. , v

With the scciie to 12 In favor cf Oahu College, and with more thah
509 upholders tofjthe- - IMack and Gold keyed up to the highest pitch of ex-
citement, depeadftiK soleiy uxn him to make good. Campbell Croiler," quar-
terback tor tho AieKinley High' School eleven, kicked a pretty goal follow-
ing second "touchdown .by"-his side In the game' with iunahouon Alex-
ander fl eld Saturday efternoon, and tied the score, thus saving the McKin- -
leyltos frcm defeat; hy a single point That It was the greatest game seen in
Honolulu In ycar goes without saying. From the start It was replete .

f f hv enwf nntl Jnr fin1 anrfnna mr.Tn art i a tx kvantt? MAKAil Anwfl
"

tie

of

of stage

25

in
on

he

flstrengin ana me use or tne cleverest or gridiron , tactics.: - Ragged :

the igcik mlrreff "tire: playing of each' squad to some extent,' but oa'
IUppCrleachveIeveA covered the . deficit Both teams had excellent
ship racJ?, result retains McKinley In the Interecholastlc champion-- v

A .
li-yard- T .

against PunahtT i TcT Elding
the last quarter's nJ1 ot,
the ball cn the. Uiigh .school
line j nd Lfonet a! fcur-yar-d .

thrcugh.fcr a tcuViidcwa sent
the score ; 13 to 12 in f&raade
It i. was a lucky Incident rP
school, for ; it Was ? plalnTI?Sft
could ' never have;; crossed 17
through straight tmcka ever; the
tance.; ' Then came ' the crucial i.
went forMcKinteyj forgone po4
thrcngh the goal; kick "wasL all that was ;

need to tie the scpreand. uphold the
high standard- - of4 the student ' team's
work.,' Caotyln Sylva" catleiU sioon Cro--j
zier.. to-mak-

e the try and a Silence fell
over --the -- nVBld. even on the --Tanks of
Ihe"! Punahori rootes. v On ' the mikal ;

s'de .supporters of he
Black and Gprd'hejd theiv breathy with ;'
every nerve drawrt tight1 In the keen ;

excltemen f which ;aa ei ther to burst "

fofth - or to' die as quickly as it. had ;i
framed up. Old grads ;of 5IcKtnley; ;

turned i away, aot daring to look for ,

fail; - After ;
bavin g carefully Adjusted the ball, t

Campbell squared away, and with, an
easy kick landed, fro pigskin squarely .

between v the uprlglits. Then "pande--V

rngh'scfiooV-- :

line, whiles front ,tne Punahou ; side
camo hearty applauss 4n acknowledge-
ment of Crozier'a, heady work,: for he
had- won for. his teltn" '' :r'5
Peculiar Luck Ja dbrinai' rt I
i.The.pecuiiarTtrena or gooa iuck, or
bad lucki h ; harrassed 'first one
team and then the other, was' on' the"
mfcst T: "part; responsible for the ; tie

V

:v:
;i"'

.1
-- 1

r

throughout spec-
tator satisfied,

team.

little cheering, v.

; Clone! , Brash, who mads the'; two
touchdowns - for - the High school In
the' game with Punahou. ;,;'' V

be arranged Punahou , and -- McKinley
will battle on .TssS day.for

? in ' the offset of the season Captain
v Sshumao of the Town team, offered to
rwithdhir his squad if it came out the

wlnnerjja the present series, . v

- Following ; is the way.-- , they played
by quarters :: V' ; :"v:' ' ..- 1

First Quarter. : --
i; , ; - ; i' rt'A v.- - .

, McKinley kicked - to Punahoa and
the ball was received by Stafford Aus-
tin on the collegians' 25-ya- rd line, who

V advanced the ball 10 yards before' he
was brought to the ground by, David
Kahalewai. '.' On the first down Ernest

. muuwiu iuuk me uau. iur.- - a,, gain qi
eight yards and was stopped by ' Cap- -

f tain Sylva, and on the second Harry
Baldwin got through for a gain of six
yards; and on' the next he ;waa.1ield

: for ho gain KakltaT The next down
, saw Captain Inman go around: the end
for a gain of two yards, being tackled
by Sylva, and on the last down a pass
by Punahou was received by Sam Ka- -

' halewai and the. ball went over tci the
High school on Its 25-ya- rd line. ' The
first down netted Kahalewai three
yards, and on the next two Lionel
Brash get through for gains of 11
yards told. Harry Melin was called
around for three and on the-firs-

.Campbell Crozier made a break
"

through center ' for four yards.
Through Brash And Kahalewai the
High school got in gains of and
two yards, and a bad fumbleon the
last saw Stafford Austin recover the
pigskin and carry It to the High's 35--

, yard line. - On the first down Ernest
Stafford Aust:.;, who played a Paldwin was carried back by Brash

great game for the Punahou team at for a loss of about four yards and on
fullback. j the next he made a clean break and

! carried the oval for a good gain of
score. On the second quarter the seven. H. Baldwin and Austin got In
High schcol rushed the ball down into three yards and the next a double
the Punahcu territdry and Brash went pass to Mclnerny netted the colle-Ove- r

for a touchdown. Crozier failed gians no gain. A pass fro
(

to kick goal and the score stood C to 0 was received by Crozier of the High
i favor of the High school. Shortly school the 20-yar- d line, he cirrying

'after this similar work, was performed it up to the 3.-ya- rd line before he was
Punahcu and Ernest Baldwin downed. With little ground gained,

crcssed the Highs' line. An odd kick-- ; the Highs were forced to punt after
out to Punahou landed the ball about j three downs, and a punt by the Puns
two yards from the line and Menoher, j on the third saw the bail change
although he made a good try, failed to j hands again. Clever of tensive ' work
beest the leather between the posts by Ihc Highs brought the ba,lV up .to
and the score was t to t. In the . the Puns 25-yar- d line, tihie being
third quarter Punahou agaiu scored a called at this stage with no score,
touchdown through Stafford Austin, ' Second Quarter.
and this time goal was kicked by In-- ! With a touchdown in sight, the .High
man. In the first part of the last school started off with a rush and
Quarter a l,"-va- nenaltv aeainstPun-- ! Harry Melin was. sent through for, a

saw

went over to score. Crozier got through for three., .

kicked goal and the ended after having fumbled and recovered
(

w!th a tie score cf to 13. To men-- j the ball. Clifford Melin broke away
ticn the star players mean for a gain of five yards on next,
include the name cf every man on each completing the yardage. ; Good;
team, for each did best. The contests by the backs brought the ballup .to
was hard fought and interesting! the five-yar- d and' Brash

and there not a
but .was if it can

v'--

by

all

six

on

on

by

was
(Continued on page ten)

The game out at Kamehaxneha was
a walkover on the part of the Town

The Kam cadets have still a v lot
to learn about y football. Their de
fense was especially ; ragged.

"Bill" was right; on his Job
as water boy. Hi was troubled with
a very bad cold and tnererore was
out of the game. i : - ;

The game at! Kamehameha was
witnessed by a crowd.
of the cadets were on hand and did
a

, Captain Sylva was hurt In the Pun-Hig- h

game and was also forced ' to
retire for a quarter.

; Prom the' spectators' point of view
the game on Alexander field was the
most interesting played this season.

The game out at Kallhl was short
spme of the spectators getting back
lo the Punahou game In time to see
part of the last quarter. '

. . ' .

"Flghf was the watch word 2 for
the McKinley team from the start un-
til the last whistle blew., .

' The ; condition of thev O.'-- C. team
seemed to be a shade under that of
the Highs. : .;

The Oahuans hope to get 'another
chanee to play': McKinley. McKinley
Is also eager to test their mettle once
more against the Puns, and It Is pos-
sible that these two teams will play
on . Thanksgiving. .

--; r---
'

i'---
'

!i. Rnv,r,r,.mTJr' rop?th honor
Nfdng the goal that . ' tied the

fastizler: proved a' reliable and
tackllToughout the game. Ills
carried ?od and the. way he
through tin for V Y gains
much comrneTrasthe source ; of

.'". V '"i-; :i- 'T
. There -- is. probati, ?

High school team 'an 'on the
many yards' as "HusUned as

I was sent pa3t th tacsh. ' II e
long gainsr .( , .v ;:vrinany

Glenn Jackson deserves muctt crea
it for the condition ; in ? which he put
the McKinley They alh played
hard for four full periods.

"' There was not" a man on theH!gh
School team that did . not do his best
and no individual player stood,' out
from the-res- t, when it came to t .hard
work.;The good teamwork of the Mc-

Kinley men' was one of their strongest
points the work-o- n the offense being
especially good; y ; , j ;

k . . , ?.;'.- - ; . v: ''.-- t.

At times Punahou would take a no-

ticeable, brace and play all ' around
McKinley and at other times the Highs
would do the same thing. This
the game exciting.: : f ; :

":
: , :

"- --' ?
.v- -.

:
' Austin did fine work for Punahou

and provedra strong man at full. '.His
work, in all lined was good .as usual.

Harry Baldwin of O. C. tnada come
good gains and worked hard on the de-

fense. ! He played a hard game; - . t

O'Dowda played only a half,., bnt
while he did play he put every ounce
of strength he had In him into, his
work and tried hard. . HI ' playing
yesterday showed an improvement
over his prevloui work. V

j, ;v
' Renton also went in with theright
spirit for Punahou. . ,' , 'x: ' ,

', '' 7 '

Gray was playing In style at end for
the collegians..--

.
- t

:;.::'':' "z; Vs -'

"

.
"'; '':'

; .Before the nextgame Punahou; will
be another team' Already the coaches
have decided to some shifts.,

T;--- U:-'.'- -- ;::"
and Searle were doing great

for the Town r team but at the
Kam grounds. ,They .both did espe-
cially weB on the defense. . . '' ;?;U.

.tinder the"leadershipof . CheermaSter;
Maximillian Bolte, 300 hearty support-
ers' of the Black and Gold cheered,
their team on. The Highs outnumberr
ed the Oahuans and conseanently a
bigger noise came from,- - the lower end
of the field. Emory was on hand and
got some good cheers out of the Oahu
College rooters. V 1 'V

Aj?enalty of 15 yards practically
gave the Highs a touchdown; It seems
that one of the Punahou men had been
holding throughout the game, v ' '

Although McKinley did not run. up a
larger score than her opponent, kthe
game on Saturday was' a' victory for
the 'Black' and Gold. . Ther PnnaJiou

and It notnntil : the High School j

ahcu Highs with the ball on gain of three yards; Crozier failed to Iiuans realized they would havo
the collegians four-yar- d line and gain on the second and on thft third; tdJ real football to ' hold down
Brash Brash n"1.

the game
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would to the
work

Puns' line,

what

Rosa

small Some

long

,men.

made

make

Paty
work

their hard-playi- ng opponents . who
were in the game to xlc or die.

MAILES PRACTICE.

Captain Schuman's Men Win- -

; ners in One-Sid- ed

: Contest

Town Team 26, Kamehameha 0. '
In one of.; the - most: a one-side- d

games'played this year the Kame-
hameha cadets went down to defeat
before the fast Town aggregation
Saturday afternoon to the tune of 2i .

to , 0.' Throughout the . game the
Townles had their own way and at
no time was their goal In danger. The
cadets played hard and at :.t times
would, break through their opponents
line for - gains, hut their, lack of ex-
perience made them ' an easy victim
for. the Townles, who could reel off
a ? gain of 10 - yards whenever they ,

pleased. ,: "i :

:
".- - ? ; ;; -.-

In the-firs- t half only goal was
scored, and things looked ,hopefuf for
Kamehameha. but in the next period,
Schuman got after his men, who had.

fooling away their time, with
the result that the halfbacks and full- -
backs were given the ball for
after Jimnile Hart proved in-

vincible and . when he took the ball
he seldom niade - less than eight
yards.- - Liu did well and with the as-
sistance of the fullbacks, Abies and
Achlu, made a, number of long end
runs . and .successful skin tackle
bucks. ' The; Kams had the ball at
times bat were- - seldom able. to pas.s
the strong " town line and finally re-- .
sorted 'to-forwa- rd , passes, . one of
which was completed, netting the
cadets a' of ten yards.

Kamehameha was somewhat weak;
ened by,' the loss of Captain .Geors
Manoha who U suffering with an d.

ankle. MakananU was put la
hla place but was unable to . bold
down his position as Manoha. . not
having the 'drive and sped that tt
captain has.- - Correa and Napi- -i
did the lion's share of the work fcr
uie Kams on both offense and th
defense, the former playing at lei
half and the latter "at his rer-'--"'
place at quarter, ' l

"Biir Paty and Sara Searle playc I

good ' games for the .To'at.Jcs, t-'.- '.i

proving towers 01 strensta owi ir.i
fense. : Paty was Into all th3 r.::
and broke vthrough the Kan:3'" in? -- .'

ference two or t!n:C3 t3 tz:...
the man with the ball tchlnl- - t: 1

line. cadets found bin a tzr l

man and were not afcla to nake
yard .around his end. - S. ,C r! z --

proved his ability as-- a fc: ' ", ;
er by his tackling and t3 qui.:; v.

at getting arouna to tl.j interfere:
and ofi'.en 'ge.ttins te ..ir in.. ., . . ..

.'..The'Kacis began-th- L-- -s by V.!- -

l.tTheTown .teara now t..

tam trni nfrlr1 an 'nnav . wlnnpT an d . .

.that
play

been

gala
gain

gain

three

a
'.1

sco.vd and in six plays L :

Abies were. o.-ow- Liu cr.l
gains each,- - time - ifn3 fw-- r

around the ends to fcrms
derthe cadets' goaI.pOot3 frv,'-- It

was carried over by Liu, w':o u.
missed the goal. Score, Ka:.. .

Townles 6. Kamehanehx rcc iv

the ball cn the next kickef t Jt v, i
soon forced to punt. - The Tc .vn tr:.
again started down the e. J 1

were not able to score before ti3 c 1

of the first quarter. Th3 Kar.3 r
took a noticeable brace t?A after t
short gains and an unsuccessful r- - .

tho ball went to them. Ccrrea stor-
ed out.vlth a gain cf 10 yarcl3. T: 1

next two bucks were unsucce::f 1

and two pa33es were trie J, tha latt -

being caught by . Scnun:a3t wr.
started down field. lie wa sc- -

downed only to Start hl3' team ar-do-

the field. - Leo carried tha t .

for wa gala of 10 yaria -- r.i cn t j

next play the team funtld.' S!:ecr. .

picked up the fcjll and with a c)c:.r
field before hIm nTrae for hi3 goi.
The speedy town men' were soon cri
him and. the-- cadets held the tall u
the town territory. : A forward p-- :i

was tried but the Kara nan mure I

the tall and they were again fcrc .: 1

to kick. On a punt fonnatloa An-dro-

was thrown. tack for a loss c:
five yards and Schuman ordered th 1

bajl booted The Kams ar;ain trie 1

a forward pass and this time the ball
was received by 1 Makanaal,- - who net-

ted his team a 10-yar- gain.
End cf the ifirstyialf Kims 0,

Tcwnies 6. -
. . ,

'

Second' Half." - I'- - ...
AcWu took Abie's' platfa for the ,v!

and Hrpa took full, oa the Kar.i
team.; The Townles, kicked off. and
after one train; by Correa,. a forward
' . . . . r v t v..pass was. inea wnicn was nauoeu u

Leo, giving Town team the ball

nir the'mlddte of the field." ''Through,
two bucks by Hart and two more by
Achln, . Schnman's squad 'adued - on a
more-touchdow- n ta their. li3t, Andrews
kicked the goal. - The rest of the third
quarter-showe- d the Kara taking an-

other brace with the-- result that they
held the squad near the middle 'of the
field - ":' t--

' fT"". '.":-;'-- . '
"

End of the third quarter-Kam- g 0,
'

TownieslS.- - -

The last peridd opened with the ball
in Kamehameha'a pcssesslon on. their
.orard line. Ccrrea , was given tha
ball' for a loss and after one pass
tad been tried the Kams kicked. The

Continued.oa page ten)
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alLchiness. VS. "I -- '
J ; v v COAST 'DEFENS2-

HAVAH-V- S. STAR3.
TheMdUesoccertearawilt ;

"practice this afternoon and every p Beserved seat on sal la SpcrU:
afternoon thereafter onHh: Punahou Goods Departnent,. JE. O. HALL .

lower field ,at 5 oclockv ..
' VCCM, LTD. ; v


